
HALF MILLION IMPROVEMENTS

Advertisementi Being Prepared and
Contracts Soon Let.

TWENTY-FOU- R STREETS PAVED

Three Mnnilrril T hnnsnnil In e r j

nrk anil Two IhindrfH Thin- -

anil tarried (Hff from
Last ear. (

ni will hr nukprl fur atiil contrails
atlcil within the nixl month whl-- will!

rail for an rM'e ndit in e nf nearly t.on cK)

for ctrect linprovctnc nts. In addition there
re ordinate pending whl'h provide for

1h expenditure f npnily II "."0". whl. h.

nllh the l k muled over fiom,lHl year. ;

f Mlmiiinl In ihe neighborhood nf j

will miihe pis' II' ally !5"0."' whl'h will be:
expended In flwt Improvcuu n1 In Omaha;
riuiinK liip "f 3H. '

riMjInnri'is LuMi been pa'sed for the lm- -

proveincrit of twenty-fou- r street. Bids
will ln nskc-- In tin-- ncur fiituie. Tli"--

ordlnnntH provide for the pining "f Har- -

ti, street lroni I'or I li t to I'oi
ond, Fiinrtpt nth street from liavenporl to

Webrtci. Burdette sticet from Korty-i- "' -

ond to Kortyflfth. "limit sticet from'
Knrty-F.- - ond to lortv-flf- t h. Krsklne Mi pet

from Korty-se- i ond to Koi t it. Sixteenth
street from Kainam to the viaduct. Twi n- -

ty fourth street from fuming to Haven- - J

port. Thirtieth n'ln'Cl from l.akp to Bristol.
i astellar street from Highlit to Tenth,
Thirty-fift- h street from I'ewpy avenue to
Howard, 'I dirty-fift- h avenue from Dewey j

to Howard, Thlrl fifth street from Cum- -

Iiir to Hurt, i' oily-secon- atrpet from j

fuming t Hamilton, riilrty first street '

from Martha to f astellar. Thirty-fourt- h

stret from Martha to Arbor. Jackson
street from Thli l:. -- cluhth street to Tlilrty-rlKht- h

BVPIiiiP. Twenty-sevent- street from
Hpuldlng to Bristol, Hpr.igue atroet from ;

Twentieth to Thirtieth street. Manderson
from Twenty-sevent- h to Thirtieth street,
Baclflc street from fentral boulevard to
I liirty eighth stieet. Korty-fift- h from Mil-- J

Itaiy aenue to Maple. Tw. nty-flft- h avc-- .

nue fiom. Man y to Mason. Twenty-fifth- ;

street from Central boulevard to the city

liinllH and Maple, atreet from ftherman

avenue to Klulitecnth street.
I hPf-- comprise all the strtct for w hich j

ordinances have been passed. The matter
of advertising- - for bids is in the hands
of nty Uerk Dan Butler, who will begin j

advertising- - Immediately, as $4,000 was ap-- i

proprlated by the city council for this
iurpoe Tuesday night.
Mltle doubt exists that the majority of

the ordinances now pending Will pass,
whl.-- will give Omaha :Vi,W0 worth of,
new paving thin year.

Repaying of Tenth
Street Awaits but !

One More Signature
Will Make a Complete Stretch of New

Pavement to the Depots To j

Pave Hinth Also.
j

A petition for the repaying of South ,

Tenth street from Douglas atreet t the
Tenth atreet Induct lacks only the signa-

ture of Mrs. Mary 1.. Klnslear to have a
sufficient front footase to present It to the
city rouncll. To repave a street It la neces-

sary to have alunaturea of two-third- s of j

the property ownera.
Mrs. Klnslear owns lot 3 In block 163.

on which tha Cole Creamery company l

located and If ahe aluns the petitioners
will have the required amount of alftna-ture- a.

Mra. Klnslear, It Is aald. favora the
project nd her signature la expected
within a day or two.

A petition for the repaying of Ninth
street from the south line of Howard to

Douglaa with a required number of algners
la in the hands of City Attorney Rlne for
approval. This will likely be offered to

the council ut the next meeting.
These petitions are Important in that If

the ordinances are enacted It means the
completion of a well paved route from the
depots to the bualness district. At present

these atreeta are paved with atone blocks,

which have proved unsatisfactory. The
petitions provide for the removal of the
preaent atone blocks, the placing of a
suitable concrete foundation over the pres-

ent baee and the replacing of as much of

the atone blocka as la necessary for t
ten-fo- gutter and the placing of vitrified
brick blocka between the atreet railway

tracks.

TAYLOR PLEADS GUILTY

AND IS PAROLED TO WIFE

Outcome of tfce Mlinp Which Involved
Vrlirr anil the Police De- -

partwont.

William F. Taylor, charged with adul
tery. pleaded guilty In district court

ednesday morning and by Judge Katetle
waa paroled to his wife, Susie Taylor,
t'ountst Attorney English said he had no
objection to the parole and added that he
underatood Mrs. Taylor waa In poor finan-
cial condition and needed Taylor's help.

Taylor and hia wife are the pair who
started several damage actlona against
John Blanck, a liquor dealer, and his bonds-

man. After Taylor had won one of the
caies he was arrested on the adultery
charge. He .hen declared that he won his
case against Blanck by perjury. His wife
made similar declarations and the pair ac-

cused their attorney. John O. Yeiser, of
Inducing thm to testify falsely on the
witness stand. Yeiser alleged that the po-

lice coerced Taylor and his wife Into mak
ing statements damaging him. Arier a
hearing, in the course of which Taylor and;
his wife took the witness stand and ad-- 1

milted that they were perjurers. Judge !

Sears exonerated Yeiser and the police de- -

pai tment. placed all the blame on Taylor.
set aside the lux) Judgment In his favor, and
threw his case out of court.

OMAHA MAN KILLED IN WRECK

lrtlas of fw 1 ork Oatral Wmk
at Balavla. V., a

Week As.
One of the victims of the New York

Central railroad wreck at Hatavla. N. Y .

a week ago was Y. J. Speaker of Omaha,
known to the drug and stationery trade
all or Nebraska. He waa Identified by
a ring which bore the Inscription of his
initials. 'F. J. but his friends out
here, except a very few. hae not known
he was among the dead.

Mr. Speaker was a traveling salesman
for the Dodge Publishing company of New
Yoik, halng but very recently gone to
that firm fiom the A. t. Mci'Uug com-
pany of t'hl 'ago. The change represented
a aulxitantlal advance financially and lie

as nuellng lth great success In hls
new wo.k. Ilia headoarlers had been In

Omaha and he as to have been out here
In a few ds. lit la believed to have
been engaged to an Omaha young woman.
Uv. Speaker was 35 years of age.

Km American Hint-I-s

the great king of cures. lr. King s New
Plsrovery. the quick, safe, sure rough and
sold remedy. 60c and 11 lu. For sale by
Veatea I 'r ug Co.

fBBaBallBll,!"mix s I wtoihitc i

tRfllijvl3) Hh- - ...N fa.00,. Ml.. Kn,,; P.e,,,,. Fm.
lm rTi,.rlJ ;B JLJia' XV',0N: S"l ft,r ,,,J- -

- - - EXTKAORDIN AKY bAhGAISS IN HIE

LAST WEEK of the CLEARING SALE

Final c!

FUR SETS
inatchp-- l gnts of furs

the popular and desirable klnCs new shapes
well made the lemarkab.e fur spe-

cials of the season on second floor.

WORTH UP
TO $18, at

These are long, siylish winter cloaks, !n black or
colors lilph grade materials worth regularly
$17.50 clearing sHle special

. .10
Women's Yinter Cloaks

$8.98
50c Embroideries at 25c Yard

18. 21 and iiT-in- fine 3v Iss. nainsook and cambric embroidered
flouncing, skirtings, also corset rover embroideries, all l
choice, new dt signs, In eyelet. Madeira, floral and f
1,114111 I I J I' 1 cim '5, M'e, ' alb"1" D4"".i v '.ivu i. , j

Thousands Yards of Fine Medium and Wide

Embroidery Edgings, Insertions an Beadiogs

SwisK, nnlnsook and cambric dainty eytlet, floral and blind
designs many worth 1 rc a yard big bargain stiuarc
nt, yard

Special Sale Hand Made Novelties
In Art Needlework Department -- Main H or

lialiy nicks, glove and handkerchief hoxes, memo books,
blotters, jewel eases, hair receivers, pin. cushions, card
cases, engagement books and a large number of nov-

elties, sold at $1.o0 to in two i0r
lots choice at, -J-tJ-ltC

January Clearance of Bed Spreads
100 full size crochet bed spreads, our $1 quality, each. .69l
'J(K) full si7.e fringed or liemmed crochet bed spreads, our

$1.3!) qualit- y- at, each. ." 98t'
$1.7.") quality full size crochet bed spreads, Marseilles pat-

terns, hemmed or fringed at, each 1.25
$.' scalloped or fringed Marseilles pattern bed spreads

at, each $1.98
quality real Marseilles pattern bed spreads, fringed, with

cut corners each .$3.50

Main Floor,
West End ML

ALL THIS WEEK GREAT SALE and

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

Nemo Corsets

US

ir.

"bW J

most

final

:

oi

$5

$.")

at,

every, stout woman knows that
the Nemo is the only corset
that helps her to reduce her
The new self-re,dufl- corsets Nos. 31!

and 321 have broad bands
around the

hips,
with ease.

women receive equal
from the new and Nemo "Lastl-kops- "

of which we show several
new

Other for and
are the Nemo "Military" Belt; the

and the "Swan-Shape- "

each a patented that does
for you. .

Miss V. D. representative
from the will be in attendance all
this week. You will find her advice

f great value.

BRANDEIS STORES
FOR REAL ESTATE

To Ask for a Bill to Each Ten

AGAINST DOUBLE MORTGAGE TAX

Real K.alate Men Boost for the land
Saorr and Will Attend In

Hod) the
Promoters.

of lnstikops webbing
producing reduc-

tion perfect

Real estate men the state will
be forced to pay a fee of SI) for a license
to do buslneHt. and tlie total,
about S2.i.0u0. will be used by a

j bureau, to a report
I at the Heal Estate luncheon
j Aside from this and another
remarkable movement, the exchange gave

attention to the Omaha
show, to visit the show In

a body at I o'clock next after- -

noon. t

John I- - who the
local at the state j

brought up the subject of the j

llceni-- and a move to eliminate double
taxes on In l.ia report
of the The mortgage lax so-

lution Is a bill to the
that the amount of mortgage

shall be deducted from the value o?
property in its taxation and

that the tax (hall be separate.

tiif; r.r;E: omatia. Tiirnsn.vY. .iantakv mn.

S",,,nlaT- -

Clearance

hundred

Knglish

6c

other
from

each.

Nearly
"Self-Reducin-

figure.

(short) (tall),

extreme $3
Slender benefit

Corsets, beau-

tiful models.

models slender medium
figures
"Dress-Adjustin-

specialty, some-
thing

Meyer, special
factory,

expert

FEE MEN

Assess
Dollars.

Compliment

throughout

reaching
proposed

immigration according
exchange

Wednesday.

complimentary
arranging

Wednesday

Mcv'ague, represented
exchange convention

Tuesday,

mortgaged property.
convention.

proposed legtKlatme
specifying

mortgaged
mortgage

West End,
Plain Floor

Ingenious

l B

1

!:

thus impoMintr only the original tax-- In two
divisions. This proposition received en-
dorsement, the realty dealers declaring
that It will keep thousands of dollurs In
the state which at present Is the amount
placed elsewhere to escape double taxation.
The exchange likewise endorsed the pro-
posed license fee and Immigration bureau.
Twenty-fiv- e members pledged themselves
to Join the newly formed state association.

President C C George conferred a glow-
ing tribute upon the promoters of the Iand
show, requeuing all the real estate men
and as many associate business men as

osslble to Join the party which Khali visit
the how- next Wednesday, lie declared thenewspaper and men w ho conceived and or-
ganized the show have done a great tning
for Nebiaska.

NEW MATERjAL WAREHOUSE
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Large Nlorrboaae for Cement and
llulldlnar Material on Ike

Hell l.li...
Plans have been completed by the R. U.

Morehouse t'ement and Builders' Materlala
cort panv for a new $10.00 warehouse to be
built In the spring at Thirty-nint- h and
Leavenworth streets. The company has
purchased a yard near the B.'lt line tracks
The building will be erected as a store-
house for cement, concrete, plaster and
other building materials. One hundred an.V
fortv feet of railroad switch tia'Ws will
be laid through the building.

Half Frice Sale On Our Entire Stock, Evening

Gowns, Dresses, Wraps and Velvet .ui s

All the
have sold al

:

Bioc'idt' Silk. Cliiifon ;uil iiU'
s.'iion ill l rum !t4(Mi nit tt

choice at just HALF PRICE.

All Evening Coats and Vrap. worth from $'J.").(.Mt up
to $00.00, at HALF PRICE.

All Velvet and Corduroy Suits, so'd regularly at $r)(U,
$(!0.(M) and $;:. M). Now for'jiist HALF PRICE.

advantage of this great .January Clearance
Sale. You'll find the most beautiful evening apparel in all
its newest fashions, made in perfectly charming materials
and designs.

50c Boys' Blouse Waists, 35c
Made up in blue, tan, black
sateen and light and dai k

stripe effects; collars at-

tached, good ve;'ir-in- g

wai.-t-s. Thursday,
choice of our entire jOc
lines,
for 35c

WILL BE CUT GLASS SALE DAY SEE
THE ANNOUNCEMENT IN THURSDAY'S

2 to width Cambric and
Swiss KdKingH and insertion,
1210 value, Thursday pir
yard, at 5

Swiss and Cambric Flouncing!
and Corset Cover Embroid-
eries, beautiful designs, 6(c
quality. Thursday,, yard, 25

24-In- Swiss Embroidery and
Dainty Flouncings, regular
$1.25 value, Thursday, G9J

The Heal Treatment
and fhe Alcohol Cure

In Three Days the Patient Is
Free From the Desire

It is an important point in the treat-
ment of periodical and habitual drunk-enea- s

to reduce as much as possible the
time, and expense required to obtain a
rure. '. Thla may be done at the Neal In-

stitute In Omaha at VM1 South loth St.;
where patients Hre perfectly cured of all
desire for alcoholic drinks in three days
time.

The Neal Treatment not only destroys
the craving for alcohol, but .In. addl.tlon
It restores the debilitated and weakened
system to a normal vigorous condition.
This destruction of r.lcohollc crave, and

of the patient's general health
Is accomplished without hypodermic Injec-
tions or Injurious drugs; only 25 doses of
thla specific tor alcoholism are required
to effect a cure. From the very first
dose almost all desire for drink Is re-
moved, and a perfect cure la effected In
three (lays time.
. That the Neal Cure does cure and that
the results are permanent la an estab-
lished fact beyond controversy and It Is
being acknowledged daily by hundreds ot
giateful patients who have been cured.

We guarantee to accomplish a cure In
Three Days time or the money will be
refunded.

For further Information, and our book-
let "THE NEAL WAY," addreca Neal In-

stitute Company, O. B.; 1502 South Mth
flt., Omaha. Neb.

The Best of
Meats

Are always served at the
Boston Lunch. Our hot roast
beef sandwiches are moat de-

licious. Our hot chicken sand-

wiches are carefully prepar-
ed and wonderfully palatable.
The other things that go to
make a satisfying lunch are
Just as good. Better try
it today.

The Boston Lunch
1612 Farnam St.
1408 Farnam St.
1406 Douglas St.

OQns.ipation
"For nrer sin yesrs I suffered wtia cbroak

coastipatioa sad dsriag this time I had to take
aa Injection ol warm wstet ooce eery M hours
before I could hsee sa action oa my bowela
Happily I tried Csicarets. sad today I am a well
msa Dunns the aloe yesrs before I ased
Caacaiets I suffered untold misery with Interest
mim Thiakita ou. I am free from sll tbsi
this mof-Bia- Von can ase Ibis la behalf ol
suffering bnaisnlty . P. PUher. Eossoke. Ut

st. Palatable. Potest. Teste Good

I. (iood Never Sicken. Weskea or Oripe.
V. SOc. Neer sold In bulk The (as-

ms tabJsl stamped C C C. Ouaraotoed 10

car or roar moasy back.

Boautifu) Tocth
There ara but few popi who hava

them tloud Teeth every one inlfnt ha
it they would go to Lr. Bradbury. Tim
quickest, easiest and luast painful art
the only methods by u and
hundreds ot our patients, both in aud
out of the city, will gladly tU you about
It. good dental work and our
ways of doing things. Crowns and brliigw
wrk from IS 00 Pur tooth. I'latea that
fit from U 00 to 1 2. to. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
icn yeara.

DR. BRADBURY, THE DEMIST
IT years tenia location,

I9M raraaas kit. rueae V. 1751

Dn lint
Your

Take

extra

employed

Remember

Our Big January Shoe
Sale Is on all this week.
Men's and Women's

'Shoes, worth $4.00. This
sale for quick reduction
of stocks, your fit
at-

onl v.

FRIDAY
PAPERS

75c Clowns, Corset Covers and
Dresses, excellent values,
Thursday, at

$1.20 Gowns, Combinations and
Corset Covers, best materials,
Thursday, at

$3.o0 to $5.00 Garments, made
in exquisite patterns of the
sheerest materials. Including
Gowns, Combinations and
Princess Slips, for...$2.5Q

.a. b p r n a h.r

A Special

Shoe For

Nurses
If there Is a

woman's shoe we

no.

$2.29

39

75

new nobby j)hi
are

first to show it and Just now we
are showing new dark brown
kid, high top, lace shoe, made of
specially prepared leather, vege-
table tanned, that neither draws
or burns the foot, soft flexible
outer sole with light, soft cush-
ion effect inner sole.

The ideal shoe for the nurse,
or saleslady. Noiseless and com-
fort personified. These shoes
come in all sizes and widths at
the one price

S4.00

prjj

1419 Farnam Street

Rolfablo

H

"I

P Taffs Denial Boims

la the title of an interesting, illustrated booklet descriptive
of New Orleans, America's Winter Capital of historical
Mobile; Pensacola, the deep water city of the Gulf and of
the numerous and attractive resorts lying along the Gulf
Coast between Mobile and New Orleans, section filled
with romance and interesting history of centuries ago.
Send for copy it will decide for you where to spend the
winter. The winter climate is delightful, there are plenty
of hotels with good accommodations and whose rates are
reasonable. And the best way to go is via the

& Nashville R. R.
THE ATTRACTIVE WAY SOUTH

Round trip tourist tickets on sala daily at
low rates, rood returning until May 31,1911

mi&m

in

B

s mtm it.

always

a u

P. W. MORROW, N. W. Pass. Aft., CHICAGO

J. E. DAVENPORT, Div.Pass. Agt., ST. LOUIS

MS1 'A

Name All
Florida

for "Florida" means "Land of Flowers" the country of
bright colors and fragrant aromas, of wonderful palms
and palmettos. Here, too, is the flower of culture and
fashion Palm Beach the Southern rendezvous of wealth
and women. There isn't balmier spot in Christendom

better tennis court or more delightful bathing.

Excursion Fares to Florida
Via Frisco Lines

These reduced round trip fares are in effect via
Frisco Lines from Kansas City daily, tickets being good to
return at any time up to June 1, 1911:

Lf. Jacksonville
? i?" 3'" West Palm Beach.
aM'!aCS TampajK-aJ- ft Augustine

i--r .(6X: TVl Palatka
I

I

a

a
a

.

;

a

a

sr

mm I aw 7 r . ti, ... ,

;,

Tells

a
a

I

- .
S41.S0

o to
Mil4. 00
t 80

Barstow U.S0

flan ford 149 .10
Orala 4S 10
Miami 0
Ht. Petersburg 4 10
Deland 48 0

Homeseekers' tickets are also on sale the first and third Tues-
days of each month at reduced fares.

The Southeastern Limited
leaves Kansas City at 6:15 P. M. daily; one day and two
nights of rapid travel brings you to Jacksonville t he second morn-
ing. The newest electric lighted ettam heated drawing room
Pullmans; perfectly equipped onservat cars. Delirious
Fred Harvey meals. Let me send you the beautiful Prixcu Lines
booklets and tell you about Florida and Cuba.

J. C. L0VREIN, . Dmtioa Paiaeager A fast
FRISCO LINES

Jsactiea Baildisg, Kaatat City, Mo.
Tales bom

TP"
Aim

DREXEL mPare foryourself

Dentistry

Louisville

Measure The Bee against other loca)
papers m respect of quality as well as
quantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and The
Bee's superiority will he demonstrated

Today is Home Day.

You will find many exceptional bar-
gains in homes offered by real estate men.

Look over the list.
Maybe you envy the man who owns his own home; woiuli-- r how he

was able to buy while you had to pay rent; wih you hal th' sam oppor-

tunities that enabled him to get a home.

Don't envy, wonder or wish any more, turr. to the rtal rsi.ti
Pages of today's Bee there you will find a great many choice lionn s tidw-r-titte-

for sale on easy terms. You make a payment the balance you pay in
monthly installments just like rent. In a short time the homo is yours, aid
yo'i have not missed the money that paid for it.

rrnrmTi n n a xxxiraj.
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